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亿。在 2005 年度“中国 有价值品牌”评估中，双汇位列所有品牌第 14 位，品






































Shineway group was developed from a small meat processing 
factory of planned economy. This kind of factory was everywhere in 
China in 1980's. By the end of 1984, the factory was in the condition of 
bankrupting. That year, the factory began to reform and turned into 
market economy steering. In the year of 1992, the first cured ham of 
Shineway was produced and the brand of shineway come in to being. In 
2004, the sale income of Shineway group was up to 16 billions chinese 
yuan, and in the evaluation of  "the most valuable brand in China of the 
year 2005", the brand value is up to 10.636 billions chinese yuan and is 
the fourteenth in all the brand. In the furthermore , it is the one of the 
most controlling brand in the trade. Why Shineway can make so great feat 
in twenty years? Which questions Shineway are facing up to now? How 
Shineway should face their success and failure and what lessons other 
companies can draw from? These are object of my research。 
In the research I used second data analysing and depth interview . 
The research states that the sucess of Shineway is due to related 
diversification stratagies, distirbution channel stratagies,  price stratagies, 
positioning stratagies, product stratagies, brand extension stratagies and 
so on. The author think the most sucessful factors of Shineway are 
distisbution channel building and related diversification. At the same time, 
the author think, communication and brand maketing stratagies are 
Shineway's shortcoming and limit the development of Shineway group in 
some way. 
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限公司发布的 新报告显示，在 2005 年度（第 11 年）“中国 有价值品牌”评
估中，双汇连续 11 年成为中国 有价值品牌，品牌价值达到 106.36 亿元，位列
所有品牌第 14 位，稳居肉制品行业首位[






。报告说，10 年来中国发展 快的 10 个品
牌依次是：海尔、燕京、TCL、小天鹅、美的、双汇、五粮液、联想、青岛、鄂





















































































































    





























































第二章   研究方法 
   5
心竞争力，请问双汇当时是基于什么战略思想？您如何评价企业的多元化经营战
略？ 




 请问 1998 年以前双汇的渠道结构是什么样的？您如何评价这种渠道结
构？1998 年以后双汇的渠道结构发生了很大变化，主要表现在哪些方面？您对
此如何评价？ 













 请问 1998 年以前双汇的渠道结构是什么样的？您如何评价这种渠道结
构？1998 年以后双汇的渠道结构发生了很大变化，主要表现在那些方面？ 








































第三章   双汇的发展历程和现状 
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第三章   双汇的发展历程和现状 
 
1  发展历程  






效的发展：80 年代中期，企业年销售不足 1000 万元，1990 年突破 1亿元，1995








这是双汇品牌发展的前期准备阶段。把第一个阶段定在 1992 年，是因为从 1992








双汇集团的前身是河南省漯河肉联厂，始建于 1958 年，到 1984 年，资产总



































大的肉类出口基地，到 1990 年年销售额达到 1亿元
[25]
。
             
然而，1991 苏联解体，漯河肉联厂对苏出口业务的 80%处于停顿状态，企业





从 1992 年开始，双汇进入了蓬勃发展阶段，并在 1997 年开始占据行业领导
者地位。  
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